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BACKGROUND
The Project started in 1st May 2015.

The activities scheduled under the project “Taxonomic capacity building to
support market access for agricultural trade in the ASEAN region
(AGF/CRO/11/007/REG) included training workshops followed by
attachment programs for selected individuals during which more in-depth
training was extended.

Topics for these training events were chosen based on the consensus of the
Project Steering Committee; the training events typically consisted of hands-
on training in the form of a two-week workshop with participants drawn
from AMS.



BACKGROUND
The main objective of this activity is to achieve diagnostic capacity at least at
generalist level for the pest taxonomic group targeted. The three training
topics organized were: on 1) Diagnostics of plant viruses, 2) Identification of
leafminers of agricultural importance, 3) Identification of weevils of
quarantine importance, and also 4) Study Visit to Japan Plant Health
Laboratories & Training Workshop on the Identification of Fruitflies.

Attachment programs were organized for selected individuals selected by
the resource persons from participants at the conclusion of these
workshops: 1) Diagnostics of plant viruses, 2) Identification of leafminers of
agricultural importance, and 3) Identification of weevils of quarantine
importance

The survey data provided below are the result of a questionnaire provided
by the ASEANET Secretariat, and gathered from two surveys between
August 2017 to September 2018 targeting both training workshop and
attachment program participants.







TRAINING WORKSHOP ON DIAGNOSTICS OF WEEVILS 
OF QUARANTINE  IMPORTANCE

Institute of Weed Science, Entomology and Plant Pathology (IWEP), 
UPLB, Philippines, 10 - 22 July 2017



STUDY VISIT TO JAPAN NATION SPS/PLANT HEALTH LABORATORIES 
CUM TRAINING-WORKSHOP ON THE IDENTIFICATION OF FRUIT FLIES

18 November – 2 December 2017



THE TRAINING WORKSHOPS SURVEY

For the training workshops, all ASEAN Member States were 
invited to send participants, the majority of AMS responded 
well to invitations.   The post-training survey held covered 
participants from the Training Workshops on 1) Diagnostics 
of plant viruses, 2) Identification of leafminers of agricultural 
importance, 3) Identification of weevils of quarantine 
importance, and also 4) Study Visit to Japan Plant Health 
Laboratories & Training Workshop on the Identification of 
Fruitflies. 



• A total of 43 out of 60 trainees from these activities responded to the survey.  It 
is worth noting that while all trainees retain work responsibilities in their area of 
training, 17 have received further training, while 5 have been promoted. This 
provided assurance that the trainees were able to disseminate their knowledge 
to colleagues at work.  3 individuals have published papers. Some 28 trainees 
reported contributing to specimen collections from the field. In terms of 
modalities in sharing, 28 trainees are involved directly in project implementation 
with colleagues, while 21 indicated they provided training for some 30 to 100 
other department staff .

• Trained individuals have also been the target of further capacity building by their 
respective departments, 3 individuals have gone on to pursue MSc and PhD 
degrees.  Overall capacity building has the effect of building confidence in 
interactions on technical topics related to these important pests, both at national 
and ASEAN levels.  Limited staff, facilities and funding, however, were indicated 
major constraints by most respondents.



THE ATTACHMENT PROGRAMS SURVEY

One defining feature of the Project is the provision for an attachment program 
for three trainees from each of the taxonomic capacity building workshops, who 
have shown most promise as identified by their respective resource persons. The 
objective is to reinforce the sustainability of the diagnostic and taxonomic 
training in these key pests of the region, so that trained expertise is maintained 
in ASEAN Member States beyond the duration of this Project.

Within the Project, three attachment programs were completed, on plant 
viruses, leafminer pests and weevils of quarantine importance. Three 
participants each were selected from amongst the respective training workshop 
participants.  

The different educational levels of the chosen candidates for the attachment 
programs attest to the selection process based on the performance of these 
individuals during the training workshop. The survey revealed that:



•  All respondents are currently still working in the same field and involved in 
implementing projects in the same field of training,
•  Three respondents indicated they can identify sample specimens to species 
level, others use molecular techniques or submit them to other scientists for 
identification,
•  All respondents except one have since received sample specimens from 
other divisions of their own institutes and also from other institutions for 
diagnosis, and contributed to their national collection.
•  All respondents have given or organized training, formal or informally, in 
their section or department or in public,
•  Four respondents indicated they were using materials from the attachment 
program to teach in the training,
•  All respondents indicated they will continue to be involved in projects of the 
same technical area in the next 2 years,



•  Some constraints are faced by respondents in their annual budget 
allocations from their department to support their research & development 
plans,
•  In the short period following their attachment, one respondent has written 
several papers related to the attachment and research for publication,
•  One respondent is currently doing a MSc course in Kyushu University. His 
research is related to Sri Lanka cassava mosaic virus, working together with 
Prof. Natsuaki of Nodai, his supervisor during the attachment program, under 
the regional project on "Development and Dissemination of sustainable 
production system based on invasive pest management of Cassava in 
Vietnam, Cambodia and Thailand" funded by JICA and JST, Japan.
• One respondent is currently doing her PhD in Australia on Plant Virology.
• One respondent is currently foing his PhD at IPB, Bogor, Indonesia.



SOME CONSTRAINTS FACED DURING PHASE 1 OF 
THE JAIF PROJECT 

•  Appointment of suitable Japanese resource persons is very difficult as 
most of them are extremely busy with their own research, post-graduate 
supervision and lectures,

•  Very difficult in selection of appropriate time for the workshops and 
attachment program so that all resource persons, i.e. Japanese and 
regionals agreed with the proposed dates,

• The project, with the approval from the JAIF Management Team and ASEAN 
Secretariat, has been extended twice, i.e. from 30th April 2017 to 30th June 
2018 and from 1st July 2018 to 31st March 2019. Starting date: 1st May 2015

• The opportunity for participants of the attachment program to pursue 
further studies (MSc and PhD) in Japan is very limited.




